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- Coordination of scene 
activities 

- Incident management & 
coordination

- Monitoring and identification
- Resource utilization

- Assessment of bed availability
- Coordination of patient placement
- Monitoring, identification and reporting
- Command, control and coordination with each site
- Family reunification and information
- Resource utilization, coordination and/or management

IC

On Scene Site & Local Level

- Assessment of bed needs and availability
- Guidance/adjustment of treatment protocols
- Coordination of state-level support/efforts
- Coordination with federal and other partners
- Command and control of state-level response efforts
- Sourcing and allocation of needed resources

State Level
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- Routine care at home or 
outpatient setting

- Natural disaster or terror 
scene

- First level, entry into healthcare network
- Existing and on-going maintenance care
- Sites established quickly in incident

- Higher-acuity care in more advanced 
facilities

- Fewer locations per capita
- Surgical and other services-larger 

inpatient pop.

- Level 2 or higher facilities, more 
complex care

- Fewer locations in state
- More advanced surgical and other 

services

- Burn, peds, and other 
services

- Small number in state 
network

- Care that is so unique that it does not 
exist in Colorado

- Excess bed capacity out of state

Physician Practices/At Home
- Low amounts of a broad 

mix of low-acuity supplies
- Can turn PTs away

On Scene
- Large volume of immediate 

supplies & PPE needed
- Transport = use of supplies

Ancillary
- PTs will come = PPE 

Home
- Hyper Agoraphobia = 

Amazon Effect 

Individual Users

Stand-Alone Facilities/Urgent Care
- Low volume of supplies that will not keep up 

with volume of specific needs and walk ins
Critical Access Hospitals/Micro Hospitals

- Supply chains not robust in specialty items 
Skilled Nursing/Long-Term Care

- Maint. medications & supplies disrupted
Alternate Treatment Facilities

- Hastily established without supply chains
PODs

- Response needs deplete LPHA resources
EMS

- Each transport burns supplies 

First-Level Care Local Care

Local Receiving Hospitals
- Deplete supplies for specific needs
- Influx of 'their own' PTs
- More robust supply chains but also 

higher demands on it
- Complex discharge and relocation = 

sending stock to new sites
EMS

- Each transport burns supplies that 
are already taxed

- Each pick-up/drop-off = refilling 
supplies from a treatment site

Acute Care
- Higher volume of PTs than normal 
- Influx of 'their own' PTs
- More robust supply chains but also 

higher demands on it
- Complex discharge and relocation 

= sending stock to new sites
EMS

- Each transport burns supplies that 
are already taxed

- Each pick-up/drop-off = refilling 
supplies from a treatment site

Acute Care Specialty Excess/Out of State Care

Specialty Care
- Over reliance = over 

demand
- Receiving higher volume of 

PTs than normal
- Depletes supplies

EMS
- Each transport burns 

supplies that are already 
taxed

- Each pick-up/drop-off = 
refilling supplies from a 
treatment site

Excess Care
- Extra beds does not = extra stock
- Will increase demand for specific 

items just as with other facilities
- May be forgotten in supply planning 

due to distance from event
Out of State Care

- Effects of scale, declarations, 
differences in treatment regulations, 
etc. affect the supplies needed, etc.
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